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wOAAwMAil stasia Si41 . Direct Primaries win in
. . Virginia. ,

The Demoorailc CouVentiou
Many men say: "If I had

Prac tical Ediicatiqji.w,,'

Agriculture, Jngineeriiiir, Mechan- - .: ,

ie Arts, and Ootton Manufacturing; . ' '

a combination of theory and practice t ; (

of study and manual traislng,' Tui -

tion $20 a year. Total expense, In-- . ;

oluding clothing and ,board, $125. ; ;,j
Thirty teachers, 302 students. Next '

,

session begins September 4th. '; , !

For catalogue address Gkooui T, ; ,;..r
W nston, President , , ' y. ')

1N. C. Collegn ''s ',

"i- Bertie Union Meeting.
. The next session of the Bertie
Union Meeting meets wi tb tbe
church at Coleralne Bertie Co,
Septra. 1901,
; To preach Int:od uctory sermon
C, W. Scarborough; alternate
J, A, Speight

To preach Missionary sermor
LM. Curtis; alternate E J.
Harrell
;5;X Practical. Subjects:

. 1st. What position should tbe
denom inatioo . take concern! ng
the establishment of dispensaries
and .our churches towards such
members as hold official con nep- -

No One Ciiu bf Uiippy Who has
no Purpose 4uj UteA Uuay ;

-- v Ulf ttokllainilei; . ,

ilDid you :.ev'topv'tttjd think-abou- t

the stroet 4nfluee every
person exerts Ohvery pother per
son? It is ' emjA wonderful.
We meet Pffsoni' perhaps .a
friend end In auiJTntrchange of
cou rtesies. reiip tfa mA beau tif ul

day.'? .. Yes. .Wti he' wind ijs
rather sharpVpj " you mention
the present, blolsihgs the friend
metaphorically Jh rpws coldwater
upon you by reaainding --you of
the starving aq suffering in a

; You see anpther, perhaps Jo
your home, aod her . very pres-
ence and look isja ,tonic--- a, verita

So many

fersons
that is
stubborn
aqd dull.
It won't

f grow.
W w. What's

the reason?! Hair
4 needs help ust as

anything else does at
times, The, roots re-
quire, feeding, When
hair stops growing It
loses
Its lus-

ter. It
looks N r r M f
dead.- -

;!
v

'"'' .i

Virginia registered the complete
triumph , of Attorney-Gener- al

Montague and those who have su
ported his fight against the long
dominant party machine , So
thoroughly beaten was the ma
chine in the contest for delegates
that lis candidate" finally . with
drew and Mr. Montague was nom
lasted by acclamation. 'The real
contest In toe convention was
over the platform, and here the
opponents of the machine with
greater 'difficulty secured tbe
adoption of a plank under ' which
in tho, future tba machine must
at least submit its candidates to
the approval of the voters. Th
salient plank in the platform con
tains this crucial sentence:

We declare ourselves as favor
ing tbe principle of the , selection
of party candidates by a primary
election,, believing this to be ' the
sorest method of arriving at the
will of tbe peopleand maintaining
democratic institutions. We ac
oordlngly direct the State Cen
tral Committee to provide a pri
mary election plan for the choipe
or party candidates fojr the U. o
Senate apd for .all elected State
officers, and for the .members of
the House of Representatives of
tbe United States, for members
ol tbe General Assembly, and for
cpuuty and municipal officers, ex
cept where, no party nominations
are made, and except in. tbe case
of county and municipal officers
where for special reasons the
local party authorities shall deem
It inexpedient " " -- .

Except for the nomination of
local officers direct primaries are
thus made mandatory, and Vir
ginia la placed In line witn Sonth
Carolina, Georgia and Minnesota
in reducing tbe power of the ma
chine, New York Outlook 24th.

The, Smile of Defeat
A young Englishman once fail

ed to pass tne medical examina
tiOn of which he thought his fn
ture depended.

"Never mind.'! he said to him
self, -- "What is the next thing to
be done?" and he found that poli
cy of "nevermind log" and going
on to tne next tning tne most
mportant of all policies for prac

tical life., When he had become
one of the greatest scientists of
tbe age, Huxley looked back upon
bis early defeat and wrote: '

"It does hot matter how many
utmbles you have in life, so long
as you do not get dirty when you
tumble. It Is only the . people
who have to stop and be washed
who must lose the race. .

Twenty years ago Lindon Bates
' : Chicago, was compelled

through lack of funds to discon
tinue his course at the Sheffield
Scientific School and begin work
for a .railroad.. Some years later
he secured the con tract for build
ing two miles of the Ohicago dram
age canal, and invented for use
there a dredging, machine which
attracted immediate attention.
Today the Volga river Is : being
dredged by bis machines, a dozio

vers and ports of Australia and
Tasmania, the difficult harbor at
Calcutta and another at Antwerp
The International congress of nav
igation recently awarded , mm a
gold medal; and upon : hydraulic
engineering in navigation he is
ranked as the highest living au-

thority. - . '
To assert . that present defeat
not Incompatible with future

success is merely tq repeat one of of
those fundamental truths which
like submerged piers, supports
thebridge of life.: The 8tone
which turns the brook into awider
channel is not an obstruction..
Defeat is as different from failure

tbe uo points in the adventure

?

TUfl , 8cbKl ul Colles;e
North Carollqa) Doing a Urtm

Work.
, Education in . NorthrCarolin

haa become a. real thing. It la. no
longer a luxury for the faw,., but.
something for everybody who has
any part In the race of life, It I

the survival of the fittest. Men
and wpnoeo no longer hopetoano
need juwithont It and those who
imagine that it Is an unnecessary
accomplish njent find, themselves
ml8lsdjod,dec8ived before, they
travel very far on life's journey,
t.The greajt speech of Walter H.

Page on "The Forgotten Mao" at
the Normal and"' Industrial Cot
lege in this city, Is already bear
log much fruit and th education
al theology of Dr. Kllgo that nO

nasi aaa a rtgbt to turn. loose, an
IgnorimHi jiqn pisdanghtflryjou, it
public ie making, men think.

The principal promulgated by
Prvident jpred Peflpcocjfe (of th
Qryensboro FemaleXJollfge. Ibat
all educatioa-i-s a failure that does
not roach.i pr.sssssors tamake

living's jcaBa.ingpeople tv con
aidet-thajiaceaa-

itji . o making
more thorough and practical our
wholrV (Bijpojitional system from
the kindergarten to the highest
university la the landi :The poor
man is becoming educated and
the country woman is becoming
a college graduate. --America and
not tne countries ; in l&orope. is
becoming fhe educational ' centre
Of the world and ' Nprth pacolioa
with Uaenthuilastic- - and thor
W&WS, fspmW'ftft) Aud of college
preaidpot i.l leading the way in
thijrrMw9.r,iL, ,,

If someof our politicians, (tave
isvored of the demagogue and
OQcaionally shown the talent for
double dealing it must be said
that our, educators are patriots
and . honest men.. . Tbey will be
remepb9d,arid,hpn9red .when
the long tongued politician has
forever --paaaed awayvThe.lndi
cations in that all of oar colleges
and school .will have iocreaaed
patronage the coming year.

The outlook is bright and prom
islng . aqd

, here jn our cify of
Greensboro, where, jsucfttlop,, is
flratjwithi pUB;,paople, the proa
pacts ly good.r

Greensboro Female Oollege,one
of the oldest and ' best in the
3oatb, offers the, very; best adyan
tagestt;oj5 tbeger ejdRcation of
our young wopen. nasr,gone
through extensive and expensive
ropairAJUbtbe lajnmejr..; Its
healthful and beautiful - location
and iti thorons;lly .trained faoajty

W n H Pk n?tt?on4of
learning.

The, ,State Nprmal.and Indus
trial College, also situated at this
place, hasincxeased, ta. faculties
foe efficient ' work and offers to
the jpu,ng hmWW, t t U t ai
other states advantages found in
few thfiR alleges., ,A .$18,000
practice and , obaeevtion, school
building is in couree att .erection
and will be pushed tocompletlon.

Greensboro Patriot

An Estimate of Macon.
(Cha$y and, qhjldren.)

Weara glad to hear that a move
men t is on loot to . erect a
mpunmet Nhanlel laepn,
tne wisest statesman, perhaps,
tbatNorth Carolina has produced'
M r.. Macon held, manj . positions

honor and trust but his
greatness rests on his wonderful
understanding of the rights of
the government under the coniti

is
connj thjEeojplB,jTh(ileajed
upon him and loved him neverto

ver-rlde- - that great instnment,
whir flilatoeaib-soligljtl- y

esteemed. Vance- - followedin
Macon's footsteps, and was next
to bim in the gift of wisdoms od
understaudicg. , Each b ' these as
great men foresaw and foretold
the evils that would follow, a dis he
regard of the chart and compass a
of the republic, and tbey possess
ad ii t "j emi"pBt degree i':e cqnfi
dence rf r'q tljey
were 1 well t n wik , -

A I

The oaboard Air Line r"Uway
has c"nei ouicca. ia.the Conti
nental Trust BQildi"", crqejof
C&lvert S"'' B'4w ftreeta,
EiUir, ' ' J. Mr. J ' -- rDufal.
rn-- v ' ' ' v sfier

" tL:sJ'De in
att:... )8u, cti?eo.ces.

million dollars I, would endow this
college. ".or, "I would . build that
hospital" always neglecting tbp
generous thing they might do by
saying what, they would do if they
have millions. , Tbey are mis
taken. The . man who does not
give "as the Lord ban prospered
him would not give if he had
Rockefeller's wealth. The duty
to givj rests as heavily upon the
man who can give ten dollars or
$500 as upon tbe map who can en
dow a great college. News and
Observer. ,. . .

' ' V
We agree with this conclusion

and submit that the duty is more
frequently met by the men who
cau give ten dollars or less than
by tbe man who can give much
larger amounts. That ia to say,
as a rule, people of moderate
means and , people of practically
no , means are the moat liberal
givers, in that thes . give more
than the very rich in proportion
to what they possess- - The $1000
or more contributed to some
worthy cause by a wealthy indi
vidual is commended and talked
about far and near, while the
small amount from another indi
vidual, involving sacrifice, j per
haps, is taken as a matter of
course and nothing is, said about
it, How different the way pi the
world from the way of the Mas
ter; who knew what constituted
true, genuine liberality, and made
famous for all time the widow's
mite Wius too Sentinel

A Story of Eleven Poor
Boys.

John Adams, second Vice-- Pres
ieent was tha son of a grocer of
very moderate-means- . The only
start be bad was a good ed ucation

Andrew Jackson was born in
log hut in North Carolina', and
was reared in tbe pine woods for
which the State is famous.

James K. Polk spent the earlier
years of his life diging a. living
out of a new farm in North Car
olina. He was afterwards a clerk
in country, storey . ..

Millard Fillmore was the son of
a New York farmer, and his borne
was a humble one. He learned
the business of a clothier.

James Buchanan was born in
small town in ; the Alleghany
mountains. His father cut the
logs and built in what was then a
wilderness

Abraham Lincoln was
wretchedly poor farmer in
Kentucky and lived in a log cabin
until he was 21 years old.

Andrew Johnson was apprentice
to a tailor at the age of ten years
by bis widowed mother, He was
never able to attend school, , and
picked up all the education he
ever bad.

Ulysses S. Grant lived the life
of a village boy iu a plain house
on the banks of the! Ohio , river
until he was 17 years of age.

James A. Garfield was born in
a log cabin. He worked on a
farm until be was strong enough
to use carpenters tools when he
learned the trade. He afterwards
worked on a canal.

G rover Cleveland's father was
Presbyterian minster with a

small salary and a large family.
The boys had to earn their living.

William McKinley's early home
life was plain, comfortable, and
his father was able to keep htm at
school, Ex. .

-- '

; '; Three Old Saws.:, .

If the world seema cold to you, '

Kindle fires to warm it;
Let their comfort hide from view

Winters that deform it '

Hearts as frosen as your own
To that radienoe gather; : .

You will aoon forget to moan '

Ah, the cheerless weatherl" -

the world'a a wilderneaa,
Go, build houaes in it

Will it help your loneliness .. -

On the winds to din it? -

Raise abut, however alight, ' '

Weeds and brambles smother: .

And to roof and meal invite
Some forlorner brother. ,

the wtrld'a a vale of tears,
Smile, till rainbows span it '

Breathe the love that life endears,
Clear oi clonda to fun it ;.

Of your gladness lend a gleam ,
Unto souls that shiver; ' a

Show them htw dark Sorrow'! atream A,
Blends with Hope'd bright river.

Lucy Larcom.

1GEICDLTUEX & MECH ASIC AETS
V- - . Jtaleljrh, ST. C.

1838. JUOl

GltHDRO F1MLG

UREENHBORO, N, C.
Literary and Business Courses

Schools of Music, Art and Elocution
Literary Course and all living ex-

penses S200.00 per year. Fall ses
sion begins September 11th, 19Q1. '

Catalogue pn application.
-- PREP PEACOCK, President ?

Central 'Academy.;
An Industriol and Training School

for Boys and .Young JSIen w,lU begin
Its annual session. Oct. lst,,1301t

Young men desiring tov" (ro. to
school, and pay' in part with work ,

may write to us at once." Twenty-On- e

are desired ifimedl&tely 6 for
farm work, 6 for carpenter's work, 4
for masonry and, plastering 4 for.
painting and 1 or 2 for prlnting.

For Further. particulars, addre as f.

BEVCHAS. B. TAYJORPrin; ,
, LlttletojB.N. C.

seyern v;;.
HIGH SCHOOL. i
. For boy and girls. '? . ' ,v - '

Offers thorough iustrucJtibna in al .

branches' usually taught ia a ?igh
School together with Mnsia' ' i

Tuition ' from $1.60 to $2.50 per
month. Mnsio is extra. '

Fall term begina Sept 2,' 1901.J

For lurther information write to
J. W. Flxbtwooo, Ptin. oXi

'

Misa Eugenia Mae Harris, Asst,
Severn, N. C. .

PIIDLET05 HIGH SCHOOL, J

Pendleton, 5. 0." ,

Male and Female. ' " '
Fall term opens Sept 2,1901. '

Students prepared for college or
the ordinary pursuits of life. - ,'-

Instructions thorough w in all
branches usually taught in High
Schools.

Tuition from $1.2S to $3.00 per
month. .

For information address
J. M. BAUOHAM,

Pendleton. N. C.

WOODLAND HIGH SCHOOL

Woodland, N. C.

Fall term begins Aug. 26, 1901.

Large and comfortable buildings
supplied with good seats.

Healthful location. Excellent
water. Good piano in school build-
ing,; Quiet an? sober community.
Prepare boys and girls for college
or gives them general education.
Tuition low considering advantages
offered. Board in good families reav
sonable.

Miss Brownie Parker, of Mur
freesboro, a graduate of Chowan '

Baptist Female Institute, an'expe- -

rienced teacher," who ha bad spe-
cial training in ' music, will be As-- i
sistant Principal and Music Teacher

Far further information address
N. W.BK1TTON, Prtn."

UniversitXr
of North Carolina.

i THE HEAD:
Of The State's Educational :

Academic DepajrUueixtewV
x BledtoiBef Btiarmwcv

Eighty-ire scholarships.' Free tui
tion to teachers and mihisWs-Sona- .

Loasa for the needy,'
527 Students. 43 fiistrncbra

New v Dormitories. 'Itate?- - "Work- -

Central' nesting System. '
$120,000 apent. in improvements in

s . 1900 and 1001:. ,4

Fall term begiaa September 9, 1901.
Address, ' ' i

v F. P. Venatle, Tres.
. Chapel K;!lkN. C.

CANDY C.V-"-
. -

tion with them? i a W. Mitchell
T, G- - wood aud I M. Curtis,,

2nd. The 2nd great command
mend Love our neighbor as our
selves. The best way to promote
it? R. P. Thomas. J. T Williams
and D. Cale. . - .

8rd. Home Missions: its impor
tance and claims upon us? M. L.
Green, W, R Rayner and J' A
Speight.

c.

Two Important Articles
Mr. William Allen White has

just ; returned, from Law ton,
where he went to write, fori Tba
Saturday Evenig .Post, of Phila
del phis, the story of the. opening
of the Indian lands. Mr, White's
vivid account of the . mushroom
city that sprang, up in a night is
of striking and, timely interest

Lord Balfunr, of Burleigh,,
Secretary - for Scotland, and
Lord Rector of the University of
Edinburgh, will contribute to an
early: number of The; Saturday
Evening Post, of Philadelphia,,
paper, of . official . significance ,pp
Carnegie's ' Gift to Scotland,
Lord Balfour is tone of tbe trns
tees of tbe millions Mr. Caraegie
has given to the Scotch un
iversitie8.

Hen's Views of Women
He is a fool vho thiqks by force

or skill to turn, the current of wo- -
man,'s will. Samuel Take.,.

The most, heautifn) object in tbe
worlds-- it will.be allowed, is a
beautiful, woman Maoanlay,

If the heart of a man is depreas- -

ed wib caree, the mist jjs dispelled
when a woman appears. Gay.

Lovely women,, that caused our
eares, can, .every care beguile.
Beresf ord.

Raptured men quits eaoh dozing
sage, O woman, for thy lovelier
page. Moore.

Kindness in women, not their
beauteous looks will win my love.
Shakespeare.

He that wpuld have fine guests,
let him have a fine wife. Ben
Johnson.

.

A woman's strength is most po
tent when robed in gentleness.
Lamartine. .

Disguise, our bondage, as we will
tis woman, woman, inles ns still.
Moore.

'Woman need not look at those
dear to them tp.know their moods
Howells.

Oil and water Women and se
oret are hostile properties, Bnl
warLytton.

Remember,, woman is, most per
fect when - mosl iwomanly, Glad-
stone.

Kednced Bates to-S- an Fran
Cisco and Betnrn.

t.For- - the General
Convention , of the Episcopal
Church at San Francisco October
2nd tbe Southern .Railway rVill

sell round trip tickets from Wash
ington, Alexandra, Cherottsville,
Lynchhprg, Rlohmpnd., Nprfolk,
Greenbprp, X3hrJ9tte, AshVille
and contiguous main line points
at $65-2SL- .i Ticket, WiU ba on sale
September.18 tq 2fi, with limit on
going trip to October 2. and final
return )inii,Np;pmer,l return;
ing either .bjfamp anpthpr
route, .; Through.. ; - excursips
sleepers , are,,, operated ihe.year
round... from Washington to Los
Angeles ad San Foacclsco with
out change leaving., Washington
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
each week.' This will afford four
departures for Episcopal Conven
tion These excursions are per
sonally conducted and afford
every facility for comfort, con-veniu- nce

'and - economy. For
further information apply to any
Southern Railway rickefcsgect, to

H. Hard wick, G. A. A., or to
J. Postou, General Agent 511

Peon. Ave. N, W,, Washington,
D.C. i;

ble elixir of ilia'l She doesn't
dwell oo the; darkv' amd doleful
side of her life;;-an- 'jt&a.doesn
regale you with't6e'..n1ghborlng
gossip, or dweiu4n.;iw own ill
health. ,,: - v- -

, She doesn't plL vokJiow tired
you look, nut bar prisk; cherry
ways and words metre fife bright
er for yon when sbV.ls' gone, the
birds sing more' jtWeetly and the
sun shines more 'brightly. As
tbe old Quaker poet says:
"Oar-home- s are cherrier for hersake,.,Our dooryards brighter blooming,
And all above the social air
la sweeter for b coming."

That's what wafieed the social
atmosphere parked of petty gos
sip and faultfloding, and sweeten
eo. with words . of comfort and
good cheer. " We ought to live for
those about us, and constantly
strive to make the lives of those
who are sad downcast,
happier and brighter. We need
more sunshine. more joy, and
just in proportion as our own
hearts and: ouR own lives are
overflowing with. happiness, can
we diffuse It and . brighten the
lives of otbers, Let us have an
bbjeot In life. , Let us determine
definitely what we are living for,
set tne maris ana tnen aim
e ti eight for thegoal. A busy life
is tne happiest, mobtaeful one
There can be, no more pitiable
object than a man or woman with
no ideal, no purpose drifting like
a ship without a helm. s

True happiness comes from
within, not from - without. It
comes from the consciousness of
hours well spent and taletnts not
hidden, but used. There is
special benediction on the peace
makers, and I am sure they are
daily benedictions on the sun
shine makers. There is no dan
gerof'our planet being overrun
with them. We need them to offset
the growlers and . tbe snarlers,
and those who are constantly
foroing their troubles, real or
fancied, upon us.

The sunshiny people! God
bleed them! All great leaders
have, been optimists; atl great
reformers and writers have been
optimists Would Louisa Alcott's
beautiful stories bave been read
so widely wore It not for the
spirit of wholesale good cheer
peryading-them?;- ; Why do we re
call the characters and incidents
portrayed by Dickens? Because
they are true to life, and are per.
vaded by a strong under current
of humor. A close student of
Dickens can never baa pessimist
As I write I recall these words,
drummed into the . ears of the
people: 'Life is uncertain and
death is sure." True, very true;
but, oft repoatedit loses its force
Far better teach them the secret

true and w'sa living, and death
will take care of itself.

So-- let . us. as we journey on,

strive to brighten the lot of some
sad one, illuminate the paths of
others, and t stimulate; to. action.
and bring out tho dormant possi
bilities , of those with whom we

If

a little way to go. Drummond
baa so aptly said: 'Traveler tp
God's last city,' be thankful that
you are alive. Be thankful for
the city at your doors and for the
chance to build Its walls a little
higher before you go Pray for
yet a little while to redeem the If
wasted years. ; And week by
week; as you go', forth from wor
ship, snd ; day by dty, 4s you
wake to face this great and needy
world, loaro'to "seek a city' here,
and In the service-O- f Hs neediest
citizao U find a heaven." Grace j

G. Mann, Excelsior. Wis , InWord .
"

and Works, - "

acts almost Instantly
on such hair. It
awakens new, .life in
the hair bulbs. , The
effect Is astonishing.
Your hair grows, be-
comes thicker, ana all
dandruff is removed. ;

And the original
color of early life is
restored to faded or
gray hair. This is
always the case.

"I have mad Anr't Hlr Tim.

Emi it im don in Imping bitfrom oomlng out. It U ttas
befit tenia I h.tl triad- - .nJ I
tell oonttaB t rmasiwil it fej

Slf OMBdli ..'
liTRI BOIT,

Sept. K, ISM. BuUarloa.a.a
If rfm 4. no mw all tbs knwMa

roo xpotd from th. w f tk --

?lOt, wrIW th. Doctor boo tt.

A - A A - t

Bu S. Oat, Gabmitq EMiDTSTfTa

Gay & Ilidyette.
ATTOINEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW

JACKSON, N. C
Practice in all courts. Business

promptly andjtiithfolly attended to

" C. G. fiiBin. ; . P. R. Babbtb

Peebles iz Harris,
"ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLED AT LAW

Jackson, N. O.

, Practice in all courts. Bust
ness promptly and faithfully at-

tended to

HOUSE MOVING.
We move houses of any

Have moved 244... Charges rea
sonable.

ELIAS S. ELLIOTT,'
' Rich Square, N.G

HOUSE 1I0OT5.
We are now prepared to move

houses of any kind.' Prices to
suit the times. , , -

'. CopelandA-Jessu- .

George, N 6

JOB PRINTING. -

Send me your order for Job Printing
I make a tpeoUlti of

Note Head, Letter Heads, ; , J
EnTelopea. Statements, - :

- ' Otronlars, and do most any kind of
Job Printing. My prices are low. Wrt
for asttmates. ' t
: J. H. PARKER,

. George, h..

Wanted
- A teacher of experienoe desire

; ai Principal or Assiatant in
publio school. Teaches Engliah,
higher Mat) ematica and Latin. . Beat
reference, correspondence aolioited.
Addreaa ' Tiaohib, -

Gasburg, Va

Wanted
l wiah.to purchase a lix, eight or

ten horn power aeoond hand Engine
and boiler. Write. itatinj " make,
condition and price.

JSO. W. LlTTLB,

' ; . Seaboard, N-- C.

Turnip Seed
I now haVe onjiand a large ropply

of . Wood'a New , Urop "urnip and
Buta Bag t3d of all u

most popular - rantiea. Have tLifl
pntup in. quartet ponnd..pacJ:f"B
I'rices low. .

iUa4v . .. V -
Eich Square, N. 0.

i f'Kl 5 O K

wytr. wvi, r i ;

lip rii r t'y t's(s. ,
tnrtt I. 4 t n

J
5 ti

At

wfl

c ?

T

oMhediveroe-when- , afgarrfoom in. contact, &. !Therej8,euch
prepares to plunge:, one when,

prince.he rises with bis pearl.
Michigan Advocates V

A Great Opportunity, i
'

The burned district of Jackson
villa, Fla., Is to be rebuilt at once.
offering an opportunity of employ
ment to workmen, and excellent
prospects to contractors and capl
talists. Jacksonville is reached
from all directions by the Sea
board Air Line Railway bye (em,

which offers unexcelled facilities
tbe way .of schedules and

through car kurvice to that point.


